
King Charles Spaniel 

Many thanks to all exhibitors for a good and quality entry. I was pleased to see some very 

promising youngsters. Where are the lovely coats? 

PD (9,1). 1 Waters & Robins’ Maibee Robspierre, fabulous quality nicely marked tri. 

Excellent head, darkest of large round eyes good width of muzzle and pleasing expression, 

good bone, well sprung ribs, short compact body, lovely outline when viewed from the 

side, very sound mover, liked everything about him. B.P. 2 Plews’ Tewhit Trafalgar another 

nicely marked and promising tri puppy, with excellent head and dark eyes and pleasing 

expression, good bone, very good mover, just not the spring of rib of 1. 3 Rushton’s Tiflin 

Tudor Royal. 

JD (3). 1 Coupland’s Tucherish Mark Anthony, tri boy of good size and shape, enough bone, 

good head, dark eyes and pleasing expression, in good coat, happy temperament moved 

well. Res.CC. 2 Mochrie’s Vis a Vis D’Ahotep On Downsbank, nice tri, head not the rise of 

skull that 1 has, large round dark eyes giving soft expression, good body and bone, moved 

well. 3 Schilizzi’s Chacombe Lorenzo. 

PGD (8,1). 1 Mochrie’s Rosschild Oscar at Downsbank, quality blenhiem, nicely marked, 

large masculine head and pleasing expression, plenty of substance, well sprung rib, sound 

mover, wish he had a little more coat to complete the picture. 2 Fry’s Check Mate 

Amantra, heavily marked tri, small and compact, good head, nice expression, happy boy, 

moved well. 3 Morris’ Maibee Alexei. 



LD (7,1). 1 Waters & Robins’ Maibee Ruben, well marked tri, masculine head with dark 

eyes, good width of muzzle and large black nose, good body and bone, moved well. 2 

Plews’ Tewhit Typhoon, another quality well marked tri, masculine head, dark eyes and 

soft expression, good spring of rib, very good bone, moved soundly, a little longer in the 

back than 1. 3 Atkins’ Headra’s Chocolate Box. 

OD (13,1). 1 Waters & Robins’ Ch. Maibee Robson, what a handsome boy, the best head of 

the day with excellent rise of skull without being overdone, eyes, ears and nose all in line, 

darkest of pigment, lovely large round darkest of eyes, good width of muzzle, all put 

together to give a soft and gentle expression, well sprung ribs and excellent bone, square 

shape when viewed from the side, moved well. My pleasure to award him C.C. & B.O.B. 2 

Fry & Jackson’s Ch. Amantra Choirboy J.W., nicely marked tri, good head and expression, 

dark eyes, short cobby body, good bone, good movement. 3 Baker’s Cofton Never Say 

Never Again. 

PB (8,1). 1 Hunter’s Kingsleigh Pink Fizz of Hoebarton, 11 mths. Tri girl with plenty of 

substance without being over size, good head, dark eye, nice body to go over, very good 

spring of rib, very sound mover, enjoying her day out. 2 Fry & Jackson’s Amantra Choirgirl, 

nicely marked blenhiem of good size and shape, good rise to skull and dark eyes, short 

back and good ribs, a little erratic on the move. 3 Mochrie’s Downsbank Vigee Lebrun. 

JB (9). 1 Girling’s Ageancourt Isadora, lightly marked tri who excels in head quality, 

excellent rise of skull, dark eyes, broad muzzle giving a pleasing expression, excellent 



bone, short back, good spring of rib, moved well, having a bad hair day, did not appear to 

be enjoying her day out, but one to watch for the future. 2 Robinson’s Cofton Chic Avec 

Baldragon, nicely marked tri shown in lovely condition, good head and expression, but not 

as good in head as 1, good body and bone, moved soundly, happy show girl. 3 Sidgwick’s 

Paulian Patience. 

PGB (6,2). 1 Mallows’ Lorphil Copper Cobana Binglui, ruby girl of good colour, lovely head 

and sweet expression, good bone but would like a better spring of rib, moved well. 2 

Rushton’s Justacharma My Girls Magic at Tiflin, small black and tan, very pretty head with 

rich tan markings, short level back, good ribs, enjoying her day out but very naughty on the 

move making it hard to assess her movement. 3 Gimenes’ Rosschild Lady May. 

LB (7,1). 1 Waters & Robins’ Maibee Emily, nicely marked blenhiem, sweet head and 

expression, good bone, short level back and good spring of rib, showed well, moved 

soundly.Res. C.C. 2 Johnson’s Jacrianna Holly Blue at Alambra, small black and tan, lovely 

head and expression, good body and bone, didn’t enjoy her day out moved erratically. 3 

Coupland’s Tucherish Violetta. 

OB (13,2). 1 Plews’ Ch. Tewhit Tandango, 8 year old tri who is disguising her age very well. 

Dripping in coat, large skull but still feminine, darkest of eyes, excellent body and bone 

with good ribs, one of the best movers of the day. C.C. 

Pauline Eddleston 



 


